Meeting Minutes by Jones, C. Peter & North Shore Community College Committee
PRESENT: 
MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE CHAIRMEN OF THE 
FOUR .REGIONAL COLLEGE COMMITTEES$ held at 
Coquitlam Centennial High SchooJ.9 570 Po:Lrier 
Street, Nsw Westminster, BoCo• on April 20th, 
1967 at 8:00 pomo 
Messrs .. s .. 11.. Leggatt. 
K. Mutter 
Wo McOuat 
J. Eci Robertson 
Ao Hatcher 
C. Po Jones 
- Regional College Steering 
Committee (40, 1}15 42p and l.i,J) 
- Vancouver City College 
- Regional College study 
Committee (J5P 36, 37, and J8) 
- North Shore Regional College 
Coo:t'Ciinating Committee (440 45, 
46, and li,8} 
Mro Leggatt acted as Chairman of the meetingo 
It was agrsed that an overall study of the four Regional 
College areas bs undertaken in 2ccordance with the terros of a letter 
.frcm Walter Go lfardwicl< (Tantalus Research Limited) to Mr. Peter Jones, 
copy attached, It was also agreed that the cost of this study will be 
shared equally by the participating college groups and that each Committee 
should obtain the approval of its Board$ for this expenditureo 
Yu~o McOuat stated that he would put this question to his Bo~rd 
on May 1st; !'1ro Lsggatt will do so without delay$ as will Mro Jones; and 
Mt-~ Hatcher will be in touch with his various Boards as soon ·as possibleo 
As soon as any information 1s availnble11 it w.Ul be telephoned to Miss 
Campball8 North Vancouver School Board Office. 987-81410 
It ~as decided that a meeting with the ~.inister of Eduoation 
is not mioessary at thi& time 9 but that after the study is unforta.ksn. the 
Minister arrl the Academ:tc Boa:rd should be informed and the Minister invited 
to camuent on the tenns of refaranceo 
/nc 
Enclosure 
Respectfully submittedf 
(Miss) N,. Crunpball, 
for C. Pater Jonesp 
Chaiman., 
North Shore Regional College 
Coordinating Ccmmitteeo 
